
The 13th Sunday after Pentecost:
3 September 2017

St. Philip’s in the Hills Episcopal Church
Tucson, Arizona



— Holy EucHarist ritE i—
7:45

The Procession    

  — The Word of God —

oPeninG AcclAmATion   BCP p323
collecT for PuriTy
Kyrie And GloriA   BCP p324
collecT of The dAy
Please be seated
A reAdinG from The hebreW scriPTures   Jeremiah 15:15-21 
PsAlm 26:1-8 (read in unison)   Bulletin p4
Please remain seated
A reAdinG from The ePisTles                                                               Romans 12:9-21    
Please stand
The holy GosPel    Matthew 16:21-28
The sermon                                                   The Rev’d Peter Helman
The nicene creed (said together, standing)   Bulletin p5
PrAyers of The PeoPle    BCP p328–330
confession   BCP p330
AbsoluTion   BCP p332
The PeAce   BCP p332
Welcome And PArish noTices

  — The holy communion —

The offerTory
Please stand
euchArisTic PrAyer ii   BCP p340
The lord’s PrAyer   BCP p336
The frAcTion    BCP p337 
The PrAyer of humble Access    BCP p337 
The communion
PosT-communion PrAyer (said together, standing)   BCP p339
The blessinG
dismissAl
        Deacon:       Let us go forth in the name of Christ.
 People:       Thanks be to God. 
The Procession
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VolunTAry  Rejoice greatly, O my soul S. Karg-Elert

The ToWer bells
  — The Word of God —
Please stand and sing
hymn in Procession  Hymnal 400
 “All creatures of our God and King”  Lasst uns erfreuen

oPeninG AcclAmATion (spoken at 9:00am)  BCP p355

collecT for PuriTy  BCP p355

Please turn to the front pages of your hymnal and join in singing
GloriA  Hymnal S-278

collecT of The dAy (sung at 11:15am)  BCP p233
      Celebrant:   The Lord be with you.
  People:    And also with you.
      Celebrant:   Let us pray.
Lord of all power and might, the author and giver of all good things: Graft in our hearts the 
love of your Name; increase in us true religion; nourish us with all goodness; and bring forth 
in us the fruit of good works; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and 
the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
Please be seated
A reAdinG from The hebreW scriPTures  Jeremiah 15:15-21 
O Lord, you know; remember me and visit me, and bring down retribution for me on my 
persecutors. In your forbearance do not take me away; know that on your account I suffer 
insult. Your words were found, and I ate them, and your words became to me a joy and the 
delight of my heart; for I am called by your name, O Lord, God of hosts. I did not sit in the 
company of merrymakers, nor did I rejoice; under the weight of your hand I sat alone, for you 
had filled me with indignation. Why is my pain unceasing, my wound incurable, refusing to be 
healed? Truly, you are to me like a deceitful brook, like waters that fail.

Therefore, thus says the Lord: If you turn back, I will take you back, and you shall stand before 
me. If you utter what is precious, and not what is worthless, you shall serve as my mouth. It 
is they who will turn to you, not you who will turn to them. And I will make you to this people 

— Holy EucHarist ritE ii —
9:00 + 11:15
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a fortified wall of bronze; they will fight against you, but they shall not prevail over you, for I 
am with you to save you and deliver you, says the Lord. I will deliver you out of the hand of the 
wicked, and redeem you from the grasp of the ruthless. 
 Reader:       The Word of the Lord.
 People:        Thanks be to God.

PsAlm 26:1-8 (sung by the choir)   
1. Give judgement for me, O Lord, for I have walked with integrity;  *
         I have trusted in the Lord and have not faltered.
2. Test me, O Lord, and try me;  *
         examine my heart and my mind.
3. For your love is before my eyes;  *
         I have walked in your truth.
4. I have not joined the company of the false,  *
         nor consorted with the deceitful.
5. I hate the gathering of evildoers  *
         and I will not sit down with the wicked.
6. I will wash my hands in innocence, O Lord,  *
         that I may go about your altar,
7. To make heard the voice of thanksgiving  *
         and tell of all your wonderful deeds.
8. Lord, I love the house of your habitation  *
         and the place where your glory abides.

Please remain seated
A reAdinG from The ePisTles  Romans 12:9-21
Let love be genuine; hate what is evil, hold fast to what is good; love one another with mutual 
affection; outdo one another in showing honor. Do not lag in zeal, be ardent in spirit, serve 
the Lord. Rejoice in hope, be patient in suffering, persevere in prayer. Contribute to the needs 
of the saints; extend hospitality to strangers. Bless those who persecute you; bless and do not 
curse them. Rejoice with those who rejoice, weep with those who weep. Live in harmony with 
one another; do not be haughty, but associate with the lowly; do not claim to be wiser than 
you are. Do not repay anyone evil for evil, but take thought for what is noble in the sight of 
all. If it is possible, so far as it depends on you, live peaceably with all. Beloved, never avenge 
yourselves, but leave room for the wrath of God; for it is written, “Vengeance is mine, I will 
repay, says the Lord.” No, “if your enemies are hungry, feed them; if they are thirsty, give them 
something to drink; for by doing this you will heap burning coals on their heads.” Do not be 
overcome by evil, but overcome evil with good. 
            Reader:       The Word of the Lord.
 People:        Thanks be to God.

Please stand and sing
sequence hymn  Hymnal 675
 “‘Take up your cross,’ the Savior said”  Bourbon
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Please remain standing
The holy GosPel   Matthew 16:21-28
          Deacon:     The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, according to Matthew. 
 People:     Glory to you, Lord Christ. 
From that time on, Jesus began to show his disciples that he must go to Jerusalem and undergo 
great suffering at the hands of the elders and chief priests and scribes, and be killed, and on 
the third day be raised. And Peter took him aside and began to rebuke him, saying, “God forbid 
it, Lord! This must never happen to you.” But he turned and said to Peter, “Get behind me, 
Satan! You are a stumbling block to me; for you are setting your mind not on divine things but 
on human things.”

Then Jesus told his disciples, “If any want to become my followers, let them deny themselves 
and take up their cross and follow me. For those who want to save their life will lose it, and 
those who lose their life for my sake will find it. For what will it profit them if they gain the 
whole world but forfeit their life? Or what will they give in return for their life? “For the Son 
of Man is to come with his angels in the glory of his Father, and then he will repay everyone 
for what has been done. Truly I tell you, there are some standing here who will not taste death 
before they see the Son of Man coming in his kingdom.”
          Deacon:     The Gospel of the Lord.
 People:     Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

The sermon      The Rev’d Robert Hendrickson
A period of silence for meditation follows the sermon

The nicene creed (said together, standing)  BCP p358–359
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen 
and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being 
with the Father. Through him all things were made. For us and for our salvation he came 
down from heaven: by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the Virgin 
Mary, and was made man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered 
death and was buried. On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; he 
ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in 
glory to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and 
the Son. With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. He has spoken through 
the Prophets. We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one 
baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of 
the world to come.   Amen.
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The PrAyers of The PeoPle  
 Leader:  In peace, we pray to you, Lord God. For all people in their daily life and work;
 People:  For our families, friends, and neighbors, and for those who are alone.
 
 Leader:  For this community, the nation, and the world;
 People:  For all who work for justice, freedom, and peace.
 
 Leader:  For the just and proper use of your creation;
 People:  For the victims of hunger, fear, injustice, and oppression.
 
 Leader:  For all who are in danger, sorrow, or any kind of trouble;
 People:  For those who minister to the sick, the friendless, and the needy.
 
 Leader: For the peace and unity of the Church of God;
 People:  For all who proclaim the Gospel, and all who seek the Truth.
 
 Leader: For Justin, Archbishop of Canterbury, Michael, our Presiding Bishop, and Kirk, 
                  our Bishop; and for all bishops and other ministers;
 People:  For all who serve God in his Church.
 
 Leader:  For the special needs and concerns of this congregation.
 

The people may add their own petitions, either silently or aloud

 Leader:  Hear us, Lord;
 People:  For your mercy is great.
 
 Leader:  We thank you, Lord, for all the blessings of this life. We acknowledge and give 
                  thanks for the living culture of the Pascua Yaqui and Tohono O’odham peoples, 
                  the traditional custodians of the land we stand on, and pay tribute to the unique 
                  role they play in the life of this region.

The people may add their own thanksgivings, either silently or aloud

 Leader:  We will exalt you, O God our King;
 People:  And praise your Name for ever and ever.
 
 Leader: We pray for all who have died, that they may have a place in your eternal kingdom.
 

The people may add their own petitions, either silently or aloud

 Leader:  Lord, let your loving-kindness be upon them;
 People:  Who put their trust in you.
 
confession of sin
           Deacon: Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.
          All: Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, 
                 word, and deed, by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. We 
                 have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as 
                 ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of your Son 
                 Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may delight in your will, 
                 and walk in your ways, to the glory of your Name. Amen.

AbsoluTion
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The PeAce  BCP p360
      Celebrant:    The peace of the Lord be always with you.
 People:    And also with you.  

Welcome And PArish noTices

  — holy communion —
offerTory
 offerTory senTence
 AnThem ‘I give you a new commandment ’ Peter Aston 
  Staff Singer Quartet, 9am + The Summer Choir, 11:15am

 I give you a new commandment: love one another as I have loved you. If there is this love among you, 
 then all will know that you are my disciples. (Text: John 13:34-35; music:  Peter Aston, 1938-2013)

Please  stand and join in singing
offerTory hymn (at 11:15am only)  Hymnal 424
 “For the fruit of all creation”  East Acklam

Please stand
euchArisTic PrAyer b 
 The GreAT ThAnKsGiVinG (spoken at 9:00am)  BCP p367
 

Celebrant continues …  
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Please  join in singing
sAncTus    Hymnal S-128

Please remain standing or kneel as is your custom
euchArisTic PrAyer b conTinues    BCP p368
      Celebrant:   … Therefore, according to his command, O Father,
                         We remember his death,
                         We proclaim his resurrection,
                         We await his coming in glory.
      Celebrant:   … By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all    
                honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever.
          All: 
  (spoken at 9:00am)

The lord’s PrAyer (spoken at 9:00am) 
A – men.
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The frAcTion
      Celebrant:   Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us. 
  People:    Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.

Please turn to the front pages of your hymnal and  join in singing
The frAcTion AnThem  Hymnal S-165
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The inViTATion To communion
 Please take time to pray before receiving Communion. One option is this prayer of preparation before Communion, 
 adapted from the liturgy of the Diocese of Nassau and the Bahamas. “Most gracious God, incline your merciful ears to our 
 prayers, and enlighten our hearts with the grace of your Holy Spirit, that we may worthily approach these your holy 
 mysteries, and may love you with an everlasting love.”

The communion
 hymn (Please  join in singing)  Hymnal 593
 “Lord, make us servants of your peace”  Dickinson College

PosT-communion PrAyer (said together, standing)  BCP p366
 Almighty and everliving God, we thank you for feeding us with the spiritual food of the 
 most precious Body and Blood of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ; and for assuring us 
 in these holy mysteries that we are living members of the Body of your Son, and heirs of 
 your eternal  kingdom.  And now, Father, send us out to do the work you have given us 
 to do, to love and serve you as faithful witnesses of Christ our Lord. To him, to you, and 
 to the Holy Spirit, be honor and glory, now and for ever. Amen.

The blessinG

dismissAl
 Deacon:   Let us go forth in the name of Christ. 
  People:    Thanks be to God.  

During the procession, those wishing to spend time in prayer for healing, 
or for any other need, may join a minister in the Chapel of the Nativity

Please stand and join in singing
hymn in Procession  Hymnal 707
 “Take my life, and let it be”  Hollingside

VolunTAry  Fuga (Allegro moderato) from Sonata 2 F. Mendelssohn

Hymns and Service Music reprinted under OneLicense # A-721162
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— Holy EucHarist ritE ii —
5:30

The Procession    

  — The Word of God —

oPeninG AcclAmATion   BCP p355
collecT for PuriTy
GloriA   BCP p356
collecT of The dAy
Please be seated
A reAdinG from The hebreW scriPTures    Jeremiah 15:15-21 
PsAlm 26:1-8 (read in unison)   Bulletin p4
Please remain seated
A reAdinG from The ePisTles                                                               Romans 12:9-21           
Please stand
The holy GosPel    Matthew 16:21-28
The sermon                                                   The Rev’d Peter Helman
The nicene creed (said together, standing)   Bulletin p5
PrAyers of The PeoPle    Bulletin p5-6
confession   BCP p360
AbsoluTion   
The PeAce   
Welcome And PArish noTices

  — The holy communion —

offerTory
Please stand
euchArisTic PrAyer b   BCP p367
sAncTus
The lord’s PrAyer   BCP p364
The frAcTion    BCP p365  
The communion
PosT-communion PrAyer (said together, standing)   BCP p366
The blessinG
dismissAl
        Deacon:       Let us go forth in the name of Christ.
 People:       Thanks be to God. 
The Procession
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